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ANNE HIRONDELLE WORKSHOP 
io s~c Anne's work 1s literally an reye-o!Pen~::r. ~1nce it 
£51 probably lwic..'(: as large as life, sornet.h!ng one 
cfrxsn1. get froru photllfV3phs. 
Besidec..s making lmpressJ.ve vessels. A_nne also wrtte,q 
..,.c:r.Y we]l, and her Ceramic Review fNo. 112. 1 988• 
article, ""J'Cs,pot as MetapboT"'. Is aga1n qu o-t~d h~: 
-r?te wock begtns wtth a series qfsfcetdtes. lll.Se Uu:,se 
a.~ a per.sanc.d shortltandjor reaftztng my thtt·~ 
swnal td!.~. 1 keep rhem in a notebook in lli.I'O sed tons~ 
newjOttl'lS and extsCtngf(Nffts,"' 
7 draw co clarify ~ ith.YJ.S. OccastonaHtJ, I am able to 
r:tsua!ize a.jorm and draw tt compfete. More Qften. the 
forms euohe c.a Ute process of drawcng. lneu(Ca~lJ. tfl 
trartsfa.Ce Uwm into day, tlwy change: sometimes 
.slightly; SOllWHrrtes dtamatic:tlUy. Some (doo.s, I hare 
dlscauered, a.r~ a.uat.r.a.lJlB lb rlt.e Ollly throu£lh the cfay 
ttself. Ottce a c~Jarm ts oornpfctc, I aLter the ortgOlal 
sketclt to rc.fl,cct Uw.fintshcd pi8Ce. ·· 
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Later in the artiCle. ~he discusses tbc relevan.ce of her 
wark: sometb Lngwe may well gi\'e scm1e tl1ought to • Ln 
conjunction wtth thc. concerns ~d on page two oi 
L.his Newsletter 'ls.<nlc. 
'TO {!.)ds~ in the r.oortd. 111tJ work mL~st lillve a rrl.E!antna(ur 
fu.rlCUon. The scale of Ute pieCes makes UtLm s~ (Ohtfy 
awkwanlfor acU.Jal everyda!J LCSQ9e. bul sUU resen,.l(!'s 
Uti? poss-Ib(lity of Junctton an. spectar oocasfalts ustng 
dcliberale care. Their s~m~(c jr.rt1ditJrl ts equcRy 
lmponant. wrtP.n thel'J we s:ucce:ss.ful 01I1 Plece!i ,be 
come archetypal receptade~5 for We as. fE?t!fings, as so 
CiaiLon.. Somettme$. my goa.P t.s t;o create jCJrrns that 
appear ju'l, forms th.o1 m;erjl.Dw wUh. mernorte.s and 
sensauons beyond ttt.etractualphyst.mbless. A U."f1110t 
Jo:r example, n.Nrlnot oofiill ofwa. to communicate CPte 
.spirit. or rituaf oft.ea. OU'le.r tilfws. emp.ttness Ls central 
ta t:F~e jun.cJ.Lotl of a tt..Jesse!: drawi'TI,g the utewet" tn ta 
rnru.id{.'f' the unknOLI.J'l: asktng hJm or her to ftH U wJth. 
prtua.le meanfll,g. •· 
"Because fr~!.' on. the ves~ef as m.!J. ~ rnetaplwr.l r,sty 
on tradltwn. l see my pte.ces as apeorso.nafteslakmt!nl. 
of a. uen.J oJd st.al.emert.t. as a ut.sual WOOd bcCu.."C'CTl the 
,la.'it and thE _future u.s I eke au! m.oottiJ10 i.n lP'te pre sene. 
They an~ eJQ:)tc,sswns qfmy deslr'e for OJ'cler. hcumDflJ, 
"rootedness·. and a littre grace {1'1 th1s wGV"ld that jeers 
as Uwu.gflft(Sjlutn_q opart Through my LoresseLs, I hope 
to spec;tk, not c.en.Ue stage, but tn t!r£ qutcl oorl.CCrrtp«l-
tfue nfches and ctlTTU!'r.s of the indtutdual and collect we 
p.!iyche." 
GUILD :MEETING 
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QUESTION FOR OUR MEMBERSHIP 
Shoulld we consider~ our orgamzatton. since 
a new decade 1S 'UlJ'OD us? The question has artsen 
wJthm the Gu.Lld, .and below, JbnTbomsbuzypr-esents 
hrs thoughts. on the subject. n· Ar'cy Margesson w:m 
respond In our May· :tssue, and YQU are w:-ged to send 
tb1s editor yol.l:r opUllon. ~on paper, p1ease, before tlle 
:end rif AJ)rtl . 
WHAT'S IN THE NAME? 
A lQSe l;)y any athfi name ... ..• b ut you sure smmrl 
stQptd call!nfj it a t!illTirt,. :rqJard.fess of your i:nh:nded 
meanJng. 
T:n :respcmding to the qucstlon of tht: "name" or -uuc· 
of the o:rgan!za.t10n that compriSeS a group of pcDple 
w:hose a:unman denominator Js tlle use ,of a material 
(da~. In an auempt lo manifest objects wllich are 
pnscnttd in Ute realm of ViSual content (art), iS it 
U:npo:rtantwha'l nam_eyou use? ltls,ifyou WiSh to talk 
te :anyuoe. • lh.e publlc. the govenlment. the artiSl 
oommuo:lly. or ~·en t.11ose who may buy yota" work. 
[ beliC'ooot it's ume tha.t the ce:ramfe. aJUsts or B.C. 
~ Lhe.lr noses from the.Jr navel_s. 'became: respon-
sible for tl1e acuo:ns arid words they use, and at l~st 
attempt to enter the 1990s. 
"I11e name. "Potters" Gund ofB.C.""does not atllrcsent 
reflect the compc:tSitlon of'the organtzaUnn. A "Gulid'? 
Wcbsier defines It: '"'as an assOCiation of men w1tb 
'ldndre:dl pursutt.<;~: Q mc~:Uac'o"'al assoc:latfon of mcrr-
.c:hanb DT c:rallsmcn"". Need T say more? The ttrm 
-potJter· is a rd'arttce to a person whD :ma.kt:s IJ(lt.s; 
.aga~ Webster:: •a. sbop o:r factory wllere ~eartben 
vessels are made". You can use tltls term then Efyou 
Llf:Ltend to be exclusiOnary. At least 70% of the W{l:rk in 
the Cranvill@ lals:nrl Galb:rywould have to be- removed 
and a largerpe:n:::enfagJ! of ~mbcrs 'Mlu.ld not qualify 
as members. l in no way am making a value judge· 
mem to degrade pots [some of my best friends make 
great cnes). 1 suggest, bowevet". tbat the terma "pot" 
or "pottery" lS be$t U!ilt.:d to d e.sc;r1be a subject matl~:r. 
end has little Dl'" DD m.e.tmbJg 'beyonrl 't.lial pulnL Yes 
t.bere are ceramic artLI..sts. wbo are ilW'OIYed wnh the 
S"Ubject matter '"pot"; othen wbo chose Ogurauve. 
non-associart~Ve, env~nmentat etc..... .Are we sug-
gesung that some subject matter is arpprQprlatt tQ art 
and others are not? [ sboulcl h~vc thought ithat tbl<i: 
~dcre wa~ dlq,pcll~d by tnr -potato Eat.Hs'"' ,. II not by 
Ancty Wa!rbol. 
For msnyyeBrS 1 have r·ep~::atcdly heard lhc complaint 
by Ill~ ceramic eo:mmunlly that ·we an:: not taken 
sel1ously'\ I suggest thai much value Is placed on how 
you pl'>es.ent yourself, ~ass-umtng that you have a 
value, then the woTds you use to exprcess tpresent) 
yourself Will play a large TOle tn howyQu are per~~;e!ved. 
!(we W!Sb to commiL'l:n!cate to Ollr audLence. be h1iten 
s.r:.TiolJgly about what 'WC arc. and what we beUevc. 
th~:::n we ba'\~ no ch.Dk:e other f.ban .clarity. I sugg.est 
that the runrte '"'Fottem' Gutld or B.C. R :lln no way 
reflects the state of ·llte orpnfzatfon. or the medl.:a, 
otha lba.n geqF[mphfr:ally. To call a Sally Mlt:hern=r 
work a pot only, to reru to Wa:y:ne Ngan"s usc= of color 
a& deco:mtJon. to ddlne J-'OUI':5elt as one w.hc tru~kr:s 
stoneware or raku. :rcve.a.ls sloppy lhi.nldnA:. f~nD­
r.anc.e. laek at ~uon. a. factory worker. :self .. indW.. 
genoe to a ea.noerous d.egree, or all of the abov.e. Like 
:l!t or not. the symbols (words) one uses are what \Ve 
a:re. and they ~eate our reailfty. You choose. l have. 
James Thomsbu_yy 
EJsa SchamJs ~:~eports that With Theota 
Dancer's retirement from the Hoard ofD1rec-
t.ors of the GUild, Donna abata bas agre.ed 
to fUJ her pJa,ce for the remainder of he:r term. 
GALLERY REPORT 
We thank both Ron Trtbe and Susy Birst.ebl far lh~ 
feature shma.·s that lhey have provided Ln the la!'Jt. 
month. Ron.•s new fOl'lllS are full of charac~cr and 
energy. even 1n quiet repose. To see a good-st.zed 
collectiun of Susy's colourful and 1tvely work. with 
adequate spat:i: !or the dlspiay. was very saUsfying. 
Congrntulat.tons lo you both. Photographers lnam· 
lr~ no names) were rr.ccntJy !!lr:m l.O br:: knock£ng their 
heads on Lhe waD. aft.a sp~d.ii:Jg two hours. taking 
photos and Ul.en d!9Covr:r:lng llic rum had not been 
rolling! 
C.(lmtng up. Apd.l lOth to 29lh. will be rtew Work by 
G&ry Merkel. An open house will be held on 
Monday, April I6tb, from .S to 5 pm. Penny 
Bknbau.m follows tn May. 'With hr=r masks. 
We remind you of tbe appli~tlon deac:lline of April 
l5Ul forbeJ.ngjuned tnto the Callery. October 15Lh 
w lll be th c next dcadlinr=. Please b-u brnll siX pieces of 
)Tour recen1 work., or slldr=s of same. ifbril'lgil:lg pieces 
lnio the office. ~ impossible for you. along With a 
typed b •ogra.phy. 
Coralie Ttiance, Manager 
EXHIBITIONS AND SALES 
Tile Cartwrl~bt Gallery/CanadJsm Craft Museum~ MD 
Crutwi1ght St.. Granville Island, £!'1 presently cr.hlbit-
lng a nat lonally selected sbow of the fun~ttonsl objects 
created by 20 production craftslX'Ciple ... De&Jgned lor 
Production, Made for trse• .ts cur~tc:d, by lloyd 
HermBn, 2nd runs until May 20th. 
The Clay gnd Tc:zcttlc: Arts Deyartm,pt at CHpllano 
Collc:::gc amtounccg th r=ir Student E~bl.b:ttlon, April 
17-27, 1990.1tl RoomA117 , at CBpilanoCollege. 2055 
Pu.rt::ell Way tn North Vancouver. 
Anita Wong, a potter for n·umy years, and 1989 
graduate or ECCJ\D, will h.a"'•e an exh lbltlon of hC'..r 
re('-ent work at Ole Co:mmun&ty .'\rts CounC""llCallm. 
837 Davle:Sl .• Vancouver. fromA'pt1124th to May 12th. 
Opcnintl; ~cpttcm, AprLl 2t1.tb. 7-9 pm. 
"'FIRED UP I"'. Contemporary Works In Clay, 
Metchosin Communtty Hs1l Viclorta, B.C. May 26 
and 27, 10 am lo 5 pm. Features an exhlbiUon ond sale 
by(ourtecnofB. C .'s.flnestpottc:::rs: LouiSe Card. Gaey 
Merkel. Art Brandon. Pat W~bbcr, RDbinHopper.Judl 
[)yell~ SueHara. Alan andMcgBu:rgcss. SusanLePol· 
devtn, KtnJc.:bt Shtgeno. Walter Dexter. Peter 
Fl::tna_,;an. and Laurie Rollmut C(lnlad 474·1673 for 
adrltttonal hJormatlon. 
ANNE HIRONDELLE woRKS-uOP (Cont'dJ 
capllano OoUegc's own. Doll.rull McLaren, Is aJwll)'S 
'Very attentive at workshops. making sure she daesn 'i 
m_js.~ anythmg. For that we are ~sly grateful 
.Anne:'$ two day session with us m March at ·the Emlly 
Carr College was documented by both Donna. and 
Sam Kwan, With 'his camera. From Donna·a notes: 
Anne•s sketches are done on graph paper IUld she 
r~fera to these tneasurements. as she works Qn thc::: 
whc:::c:::l to get the right pro'J)orUQ:ns_ 
When she was leanung lo throw, she thought throW· 
tng super-thin w.as the ooly way logo. Now she knows 
that U1ot's only one one approach. and she does.n·t 
worry about throw.mg so thin. 
.She uses aHITc:r clay and ~ fatr amount or water 1n 
tbrowtng. and cuts hc:::r pots. off the bat rlght awr<~~y. 
wbilC the wbeeliS tunaing a bil For cutttn.g. sbe 'US-eS 
twisted fiShing line, &:ine.e i l .doesn"t tend to bJJw up like 
rnclal wit"..: does. 
~lilke atl}' mark on your clay as though you mean it, 
as during the shrinkage, it will soften out. So e.x.agger~ 
ate ... Once the piece Js leather hard. she goes over the 
Jines and makes them more pronounced. 
·oon•t be too quick to throw thLngs out thr.~ot dtdn't 
work. because somet.Jmes they w11l r=ad you s.omc-
where.'" 
CALLS FOR. ENTRY I OPPORTUNITIES 
1.':be Canadian Mental Hea,ltb Ni§oclqlign :ts .sponsor· 
1ng tl1e '"Cnatta:Pooga Choo-Chc!c C:ha11ty Balr' as a 
fund· rntse!f" for 5Upport of 1ts or:Jgolng programmes. 
on Ap:t11 2:200 at the VIA Rail Station In Vancouver. 
and bas aslted Ms "h) C(.llne on boar-d" with IIJ'lU 
donation!ii tO! tlu: auction being held at tne event. As 
a Tee~ cb-Brlty. th~: .A..~I:=!.tto.n.wfll prlQV1de a tax 
r-eceipt for the vaJut:: or the donatkm. Contact Joan 
Ross, Aut:tltm Chafr.m.an. at 873-1633 . .H' you a.rc= abl~ 
to take part Jn LhJs even!. a .<i:, 'f"1'9'- • ~?P t ~ ~e 
Thl1! Cartwp.gilt Galley Clrd; Cmtl:. ths ere fb ME-
ciatlon or B.Cn . and llle PgtLcttr GuUd gf B C; au 
Jol!nt)y sponsoring a ... GranvW.e ISlud summer Cnft 
Fa.h-. August 4·6, 1990. on Ranspur Alley wl the 
ts.bttld. 76 to 1 00 participants Will be selected by jury 
to lake part. 1'o make applicatio-n. one must be a 
member of one of the sponso.rwg o:rg4D:Izafions. and 
crafts of an mt:dia. except pam~. graphic arts and 
pbotllgrapby will be accepted. Cost Js $126.00 (onee 
accepted after jl..llj'tngJ. Boot:b area iS 8 feel by· 8 feet~ 
and the partiCipant Ls :responsjble for d~ and 
construCting his o1' her booth. 'This wru necessitate 
c-.QilOCm for the space, weather and appearance!.!. To 
be conSidered by t_hejtny, submn a maximum or 5 
slides to any one of tbe 5'JlOI1SQT11l.g orgamzattons wtth 
entry form I'Qund on pa_g~E: 7 oft.h:ls new~Jetter:. EnclQse 
a SASE £'or retu.rn of alide-s. 
The Canwttdlt Gallery will expand Into a new down .. 
town buOdmg designed fOO' lts use as the Canadian 
Craft Museum. tn late 199t Ftmds w.I.D be raised to 
cammd:ggion crnfts~opk across Canada. sclcetOO by 
cmnpetltiOn. to dc:stgn and make:: "both £'rnestanrl1ng 
fu.rnJtu.:n: for public area~. and art to be intcgr.a:ttd into 
lhe 10,000 S(}Uare foot bud~. Arehttrect Paul 
Merrtck has .Incorporated Into the buddin.g"s facade 
::rr1t deoJ ten-acotta omament salva,ged from the budd· 
·1111 prcvio115~ tm tne sit:e. The bll['kftng•s ga.Ue1y 
spac~;; . ~ great h1gh-cc£11nge:d haD wtth a rnezz-a;nme 
gallr:=:ry ~l!ndcd ORT om:: H1d and 5fdr:. wtiJ n::qu1re 
a slmililr rdlnoneru or cle&lgn d~:hdlJng. A mil aroh~:d 
op!!I'li.Og at the end orthe great baD provtd~:s an 1ntcrtor 
f()cal point. and. will be faced With adclitienallemc:otta 
art deco tiles. [nclud.'ed Ul the p:r:qJects tba.t the OCM 
expects to Ct;.m']JiliiS~~o.n o:r puFChas.e wh!:ch have ce-
ramic [)Olo:nf:La1are; wall :ert foT ft~ur sta h" landing~ tile 
ccunte;ra and/ ortue .f'riezeg for tin' cr. waS~hrooms; flooT 
tOes incorpora.tl!ng dcm.ar :names. trr donor wall~ lampS! 
for d~:l!ilm. 
Cll3ftspcoplr who wUm t~J be: consider-ed foT such 
Cl;)ll'lmlsslans/purchases i!ibould send a sbeet ofs.lldes 
sb.o\VIng wQl"lk stmllaT to that propooed for commis-
sion. a C'IHI"tmt resume and other supporting tnfu:rrna-
uon by June 1, 1900. For further tnformaUon. contact. 
the Cartwrt:gh GaUezy at 1411 Cartwright St. , Van._ 
oouver. V6H SR7, oT :pbone (604)68-7 .. 8266. 
vaacou.ver Craft 1148rl::et at the VanDusen 
Botank:al Gatdeo.s takes place on a regular basis. 
Cont..ac:t Simone Avram, 8640 Demorest Dr . . 
Ricbmond. a .  c.~ V7A 4~. or phone 275·2724 for 
deliills. 
Par:t l:nternatJoJuLl :Muketl: are aoce.ptL~ appllca-
Uon for the I !I" craft (11.8rkets at Wh J:stle:r, Kamloops, Van 
Dusen Oa!l'dcns. Vancourver, West Vanccn.nrer, Coqu1t-
J.am. Whitr::· Roc..k. and Fmlct~n. Contact 3·2.57 W, 
36f:h Ave. .• Vancouver. B . C., VGN 2R6. 'IJ!r phrme 362-
2363. 
12th IDtt:matlonal Blennl.al ef Ce.:ra.mte A.r,ts: July 
1· Ckt.. :31. 1990. Jurk:d from .sndc.s. Awarrd.s: 40.000 
lirrutcs [approx. $~100 land 4 gokt Inedals. Dea.dlin~ 
for entry: April 30. 1990. Contact the Bicnn!W Coln-
mfttee. ['iolel de VIDe. V.allaurts. 00200, f'tB.tit.'t:. 
Ute Wgrlg;· A \Tisual Arts Cel@raUo;n: lnvit~s all 
artiSts, art rM-~nw.au.m-JS and oll~ens to partl~qJale ill 
the 50th. arl.l:llv~rsary i(ltesentalion of the Works Fes· 
tim, June 22~uly4. 1990. For a orochute. colll:.in::t 
tile Works/Alberta Part .rut. ste . 6 16. 10136-lOOI.h st .. 
Edmonton. Alberta T5J OPl 
Harrtson fest tval or the Arts announces its third 
an_nualj urted Craft Mllf.ket, June 30. July 1 & 2. Ju]y 
7 & 8 . at the Elementary Schoo1, Harr:I.Sa)n Hot 
Sprtn.gs.. For lnfonnaUon and appUcatlon. contact the 
H:ai'JU;(Jn Fc:sUVBJ Society. Box 399, H~niSlbn Hot 
Sprmgsl VOM lKO. ol' phone 796-.3664. 
The Seatt1e .Branch of the Urastnke Foun.datlon is th~: 
organ !:zJllg body for the 30th AnniVersary o.f'lhe Wash .. 
ington Parle Arl:Joretum Japanese Garden, and in so 
doing, •s co..,spcm_<;;~;~>rtng an exllfbttLon of cernmJ.c.s, 
"'TrediU.nn and Cn=atlon·. ~Cdebrattng C'hado. the Way 
offia and Jkeba.n..a, the art or Japanese: tlnwu arrang-
ing, among oUter dtsc:iplines. 
Members or OI.IT Gulkl are :InVIted to subrnrt work for 
use lin £::1:thsrofthe: abO'i'e. to be juried for an exhllJ.JHon 
and salt: on Jun~ 2nd ~t thrc Museum of History and 
Tradition In Sc:attlc. Participants are expected to 
auentJ a t"l\ro day 'WOrkshop at the Wa!;lhblgton P~rk 
.Arboretum MtApdl21 · :l2.nd1• al a •CiJst or $100. which 
mcludes a box lunch. .R.e.grstrouo-n. fee :r.nnst be 
r-ecetved by ApT:Il 16th. For fu.rtber inforrnal.iOn, ccu"J.~ 
ta<:t t'hc U:rasenke Fm.111dauon In Seattle at (:206)32~ 
146.3. Ql' our Gallery ofB.C. Ce.n:mllcs [604) 689-5645. 
RICHMOND PO'ITERS CLUB. Spnng Sale, Apl11 
28 & 29. 1990. 10 mn to 4 pm at the Richmond Arts 
Centre. 7671 Mmo~ Gate, Richmond 
TifOMPSON V AU.EY POlTERS GUILD, Spring 
Sale. S~o.rncL.v. fay 6tll, 10 run [o 4pm. at. lhe 
Stockman's Inn, Kamloops~ 
HAVE WE GOT WORKSHOPS! 
Jna despemte attempt tc mTteDIIic a state of .shyness 
tllat bas. Ungered far too long within me.l dec.ided afte.T 
Chrl5tmas to be a;vada.ble to teach some workshops. 
SO-. !n February and March. 1 gave wofk5hops. In 
Tsawwa:ss~:::n (Soulll Delta Rec. CenueJ to tru:: D~lta 
Pctifis. in Gibsons to U1e Sechelt Potters Guild. in 
Qua Hcnm Beach {at lhe Old Schoolhouse~ to 40 or iS(J 
Va:nccnwerisland patters, In SWTey [as a replaiXIJle]'l.t 
for Mary Fwd to the f:rnserVal!ley G'UUd, m V:anc:cuver 
to th~::: b~ .at SL C.ecrge's Schoo~, and in Duncan to 
stud~:::n~ and t~acbers at the local ll tgh school. 
Al!l Lhis aeti'lfil ;y· re:mrndecl me, one~ again. of the 
tremendous :anlottnt of acttvtty In OU!r field 1rt BrlUslr 
Columb:La. There are people in C'll£tY nook and crdinny 
of this pTovLnce st_ruggnng 'With lli~::: technll:-.cd difficul-
tres. and pr-obl'ng the~r O'Wil. cn=:irt~ pct~ntra.t and I 
was left to wonder. wh at w1th ali this struggling and 
probing, when: 1n t ne world d!d people ltnd 1Jt:ne to g:o 
t~o workshops? More irnpcrtB!rttly. wby? What w.as 
going on'? What was bdng ac.oomp&hed? \Vere they 
b~:::~ satisiled? Did they become better potters? 
Nalu.raDy. some of tbe part.teLpant!il w1;:rc merely at-
temp lrt,g to e1JIC~P@: brutal and unusuaUy mmbid 
m.arltaJ (or .H.a ~:::qutvalcntl situatiOns_ Others were 
reli~d 1.0 take a shwt. break from Lbe:tr O'VP'Il endeav· 
ours. to ~ if t.he ""teacher" was genuinely keen abQut 
<:Jay, o.r was just another bor-deiflrne pti!t:iag~u~ whn 
would le~e· lhe com.rnunttywith more social probkms 
after oniy om: wc~::kc:nd Hum lhey"d had in t.be 
prtvl.ous Lwtt:J sumrners_ 
Silme nugbt suggest that lt J.s the Vl:Sit[f,Jg '"'pr-ofessor-
wbo makes a workshop t lck. hut I think that it"-g really 
lbe parttclpants. thm. make or break tt. If they aren"t 
awake. and curlous. :tntcrr:!'ltcd . probing and. demand-
Ing: -1l t.he:y d.on"t SlmllChow clarifY tb~ thmgs they 
want ornet:d. 'It's unl:l.kc1y they11 ~L mucli back.. By 
tnm: same token, 1i the t~:::acher has a serious c.."aSe of 
mental consllpaUon Ei.nd Is un.wdlltlg to glV'e gener-
ously. the energy and an.Uc:ipa.Hon can diSsip.a.te. 
Then: :Is value in cumtng Logetber to discuss ll'UJ tual 
experience. Ln fact. X don't thill.k we get together often 
enough. Do you go [o workshops? Wh.(it do YQU 
expect? Are yo1-1 satisfied? What c;;rtUcisrm~. do you 
have? How could they 'be Lmpr,twed? How can we h elp 
one another jmp:rovc the qtJ altty Qf day work. In B-C? 
Wlth. these questions In mrnd, don't forget tbe. Malas-
pma Cetaitlics se:ru.inar later thiS month. Go there. 
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WORKSHOPS 
The 3rd b1-a11nual Ceramic Sympotlum takes place 
J!.tt..~y 11-13. 1000. a.t the Medl,d n e Hat OJllege. and 
fi;a,turcs lectures. wm-kshop-g. (QmmEJ.. and Saturday 
nJght dinner. Pr.es~:::ntelfa lnt:=lude [..($ Mann!ng. Tam 
I[Vlng. Greg Payt.<e. Da'\rt: Settles. Don Wells. Allan 
J~t:nscn, Michad Obmnmich, !Pat Bo\rey, and Shirley 
rumer_ Pee $125. Cm.Llaet (40J) 52.9-3844_ 
11le 16th mmlversary conference of lbe O.nt.arro Clay 
c:rn..d GlassA.ssoc1aUon. Celebrate FusS om. will be held 
tbe weekend of June ! ...S, l990. at Carleton UlliV'er.Sizy, 
Ottawa. Steven Hm, a production potter in Mlssourl, 
and Sally Michener. ClJrrently Cba£nn.rul of the s ... D. 
Departm-ent st the Em.Oy Carr Oollege in Vancouver 
wm bot:h br: gtt.rJng a workshop as part oJ the procc~d­
l~softbe c(mr~:::renc~- For:f'urtherdetl!ils ct~ntact EUn 
Racine at (416,923-74()6_ 
T11e MalaspEoa CoUetc in Nanaimo on VanC(JUVtr 
Island is holding lhdJr 1.990 Can.mlcs. SemJnar on 
April 28th. 9:00 am to 5:30 ·pm with :Instructors 
LncludJng; Pc:nny :Bt'mhaum on AiltJna1 Masks: Mazy 
Daniel on SUp Oxtdes and Lustres~ Wa_lterDexte:rWitb 
RLlku demonstratton: Dave Fall"ey on SUp castrng: 
Thm Hamson on Piaster .Molds; WJJf Hatch on Photo-
Conttn 1.red 011 neX( p~ge 
WORKSHOPS (Contfnued) 
graphic To;bniquei Gordoo Hutchens, Throwlnft 
Large Forms: Sam .Kwan.. Majolica DOC! oration; Laum 
Wee Lay Laq ml Handbuiidl.ng, Bwn.lshfnr:t and Saw~ 
dust firing; !Elsa Schamls on. Relief Decm'aU.on and 
Ccrnnelric F'or.ms: Graham Sheehan on Adjuf:itlllg 
Glazc- Rectpts to F!t; Toknko Smld on Slip "'r9J1ing, 
F~ iS $55, and reglstl'atiOD IS requested by Aprtll4tb, 
METCHOSIN IN'I'ER.NA.TIONAL 8UMMElt SCHOOL 
OF THE ARTS, located on Pedder :Bay near Vlctorta. 
B.c .. offers lhe fonoww,g courses. tll_ts summer: 
C,_;BAMTCS: Glazc;mtl.Co our Development. by Robm 
HoppeT. for two wttks., JUJl£ 24th to July 7th. 
J!(liJ'ERY· f).lndiOQ and SUp~s;s; Enrlcbrru;nl, by AIB.Il 
and Meg Burgess~ a week-end y,•o.rkshop. Jlliy 30th 
and 3h;t. 
For more 1nfonnatton WT1te Ell?..abe.th 1)-aVts, 6Ua 
Linden Ave.,, Vlc:tmia. B .C. , V8V 408. Qr pbnne 354-
1698 
EMJLY CARR COLLEGE OF ART AND DESIGN will 
~t two Jntens_ture. ce:mmrc studio workshops th.ls 
ummer. B'nlce Taylor. rnstn.ActoT at tbe No~ Srotla 
College of Art and Design. and re.c~nt rcc1p1en.t of th~ 
Gnmrl Prix In thr: Art SecUon of lhe 198'9 Ceramic 
Inte:rnsUonal compctiUon in Mino. J a. pan, v."ill 1(1\'"C' an 
.l.ntenslt.~ cemtniC seulplu:re wurkshop, July a - 20. 
I..a.ri Robson. a studio potte.ron 5a.ltspr.lng Island slru.··~ 
1971, will inStruct In the trndlttonal techniques Gf 
making utmtartan war • from July 2.3 • Au_gust 10. 
Beth courses arr: held Monday through Frtday, g am 
·to 12:30 pm. with a classlinlU o£16. Tu!Uon and studio 
fees total $245 for eam Coutse. For further lnfonna-
lion, plt:B.tie c:ontact Pa.rt.A.ime Studies at ECCAD, 1399 
J .ohrtslon St .• Vancouver, V6H 3R9. o:r phone= f604J 
687~2345. After 4~30 p~ 687 ~2344. 
Pat Webber oiien Summer 1990 Pottery Wo:tk· 
a.hopa Jn her studio In the VictOliai are-a. Eaeh Dve·day 
workshop will oover botll wheel l..hrowii!g ru1d band 
building techniques at aD levels, along with other 
aspects of gJnz:Jng, decorating and f1r'"g. Sessions are 
Jul) 9• 13, and Jill>" 16 to 20, at a total cost of$400.00. 
For furthe.r lnfonnatlon, contact Pa~ at (604) 658· 
8072. 
BegLnn£Jlg the week Qf Apt119th at Place des Arta.mo 
Brunette Ave., Coqultlam, GWlu cMtll.aD oJiers 
three elghtaweek FunctLonaJ pc!ttecy courses on 
Monday and Thursday. JU:D.e MaeDonal.cl oiiens 
bq:ttnn.tng functional pottery roU!I'SeS on Wednesday 
and Saturday. titld a Glaze t'OurSe on Tuc:sday. starl.-
tng Ap11117th. Call Placed~ Arts at 526-2891 for 
further dr:la.il.s. 
ANNE BIRONDELLE WORKSHOP (Cont"d) 
Ar-uu:: biSques ber work to C.Ont: 04. and hav1ng made 
a fresh batch of glaze. she doesn't use lt the flrst day. 
Rather, she walts one day at least. and there a11: 
crystals noatll:\g aboullll the glaze already. The glaus 
change on be:r w1th ume. but the results can be quite 
~citing. The sodlum seeps atto the body and proba-
bly fluxes rt a bit SOi that tbe pleee 1S more watm-p_Tool'. 
Spouts arc: stu.Jl'cd before glarlng wtth bits of paptr 
towclling, 
Baby oil and parnffin 1n a 4 to I :ratio are us~d for wax 
restst: "'It works as well as kerosene and pa.ta.Inn, and 
smells much better·. 
In .fb:l.ng, body reduction ts donr: at Cone 04, and 
generally goes very tilOwly. at least t.wc hour!il., from 
Cone 61/2 to 8. 
The following glaze TOCip~s ~hat she uses are mured 
witll oold, nol w.a..rm watet, and are allo.~ to s.Lt for 
several days before being used. She claims the gold~n 
pewter ts the most reliable: lt should go on thicker 
tban th£- others. She djps. so the glue naturally leJ"lds 
to br: a bit thlckcr on the top. 
Bl.J,Olldclle oda .&.b Glan: Cone 7/8 R«luctlcn 
swca l.i5 
SOcb A.'l>h 30 
EPK 15 
Neph S~n.1te I o 
Rcd-B!ur: Add COppe:r Carbonat~ 2 
1\n Oxido 1 
Cobalt Carnonate 11~~ 
Oolckn ltlt'1.er. Add Mangane&e dl.oxlde 5 
Copper t'.arbona.tc 4 
shi1J.y mad ln•ld11 Glaze Cone 7/8 ReducUon 
~phsy 65 
Kentucky ball O'M425 
Spodu~ 10 
SOclla -~~ h 5 
l.lth lum ea.tbon;ttl! 4 
Manganesl! dloxk1e 6 
IUd l.l"'n dlrntlde 3 
Cobalt carbonate 1/2 
Colad:an Shin a 
Ncp.h Sy :30 N'I!P,}1 sy 
Ks.o11n IO Spodun~.er~ 
'Wh.Ung 20 6•lll Ckt.y 
Silica .!1.0 sodaN.)'l 
Iron 1% 
Needs heavy ndll at ~d 
Lithium Speckle Whtti&h 
Nephsy 80 NepySy 
Ball Clay 10 Spodurn~tJI!! 











Wanted: STUD!O SPACE. 300 to 600 square rect. 
Must have water and po\4,.-e.r: preferably ground floor. 
rka51c call Etwbl Lowe at 433.0994. 
W~mted: Eh:ctdc portable 'Wheel, Ukr. Shbnpo. Call 
ApTil at 385-2286. 
For Sale: Electn:c pottery wbc:els. & various other 
equ Epmc.nt. lncJu~ 23 cu. fl. front loadmg Estrin 
gas ktln. Conla.cl Joy Speight at Hr.rltagc: Pblt.ery, 5-
1209 Island Hwy., Parksville. V9P 1R5. or at (604) 249· 
8707. 
li'or :Sale: 7 Coble Foo.t.. McLennan Portable Ca!ilo K:Un, 
Model 9090. Shelves. propane tank. regulator and 
pn=ssurc ~auge :blcluded. $650. C:illl Denys Ja.mts on 
Salt:.spring Island. (60-11537-4357. 
FOJ' &de~ 300+ K-23 :lli'e brtcks rn e:Kcellent crJndJ.tion. 
Can Charrmian a.t 731 ·9474. OT al h.Qme. 731-8691. 
!For sale: Potter's klckwbeel. 3/4" plywt'Jod. Well 
co.nstnJcted ::tnd m goood condition. $100.00. Phone 
921· 7925. 
:For Sale: A vai1ety of p laster slip ·cast1n.g mo!ds 
avollabk; also a wooden kick wheel. Call Hank at 7 34-
2962. 
FOJ' Sale: E5tT-,·!'\ ((..'In , -z..,~~ 1. .. ~ .. 1 a" A 6 , 
"5 • .,., ..-.: S !-< lt/t' J ~ PI <~k. .ra r:. l(.s (.., r:;./,.r:::fe.vt 
PI-Jc~<e L.ld··r co l- 7?J-.f"?¥i ~Sa~ . • 
CANADA COUNCIL 
JeaJ:i Ch&lmen. J!und !or the CJI.fts:- March l and 
september 1 are tlu::: deadlines for- appl.icstlons for 
support fo.r sped~ pt'oject~. rc.Seatch and spc:cial 
workshops for the crafts tn Ca:nt~da- Infonnat:lon~ 
ViSual Arts SedtQn. Carta d.'=!, C'..ouncil. 99 Metcalfe St., 
PO Box: 1074. Ottawa, K1P 5V8; (416) 237-34,00. 
VIsual Aril GI"UU+ A & D deadlliles: October I and 
April 1. :Plloject Cost and Tra.~l Grant deadlliles: 
January 15, Aprtl 15. July 15. and October 15. lllfo:r· 
matton~ (613) 598-4323. COllect calls aC()cpted. 
Eiploc-atl.onJ. Program: "rlus pTio~ram Is destgned to 
c:ncourage projects that ~nturc IDI.o 11ew terntor:lc:s Ln. 
the cu1s and cult1l11::. Proposals for inJUal \ l ndcrtak· 
irlgS In any art :flcld Unclud.ing cra!ts. deslgn and 
perfonninFt art..s) that .sc:ek to dcvr=lop an ol'fglnal 
aesthd.Ic approach and are 1nteru:kd for public pres-
cntaliOn. MallLngdate deadltncs:J anualj' 15. May 1. 
September 15. (613)r 598-4339. 
FIVE FELLOWSHIPS IN ART AND CltAP'T : Open to 
artlsts and craftspeople under 35 fr,om ComTTl.Qn-
wealth countr.t.es. WCJrtb up to 6 .000 pounds each and. 
knable for up to ntne mcmtbs. The Comtnonwc:alth 
InstlhJJte wou'IQ :al-«1.0 l'l.la: to hc:a-r ftOt" any artists 
w.ill.ing to share tbclr stu dlos and work with award 
winners Ln th1s way. Dr=adl:iru:: OCtober L lnfonna· 
tlon~ Arts Dr=parlmcnl, commonwealth !nstuute, 
Kensington High St:rcd. Londcm, WS 6NQ. Eng1and. 





SLIDE 1DENnf1CA110N (Name, Media . 517~ ofP1c:=ce Shown~ 
Membership Application 
Membership Rene.\l.~ai 
Change of Address 
Name~ 
Address~ 
CHy & Pr,ovi.nce: 
Mail to: 
11le PoUets Gulld of B. c. 
1359 Cartwright St. 
Vancouver. f3,.c_ ven 3R7 
Postal Code: e · 
1 enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of$ 
[Fees~ lnd,vtdual.: $20/ycaT. Cro-.~p: $30/year~ 
POTTERY CLOSING DOWN 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
30 Cublc Foot and 12 Cubic Foot 
ELECTR!C KILNS 
corup1 ete With all fwruturc 
and power requir-ements. 
Banding Wheels. Viscometer-
Decal 'Tray~ Mbrers and Ta.nd 
GJaze spr~y oooth, etc. 






SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE ARTS 
located on Peddcr Bary near Victoria. 
B.C.. offers the foUowtng courses tl1is 
summer: 
CERAMICS: Olaze and Colour 
Deyclopment . by Robin Hopper. for two 
weeks. June 24th to July 7th. 
P01TERY: FuncUon and Surface En11ch-
ment. by Alan and Meg Burgess~ .a week-
end workshop. July 30th .and 3l st~ 
Elizabeth Trav11s t 
61Ja Lind·en Ali/e .• 
Victorta. B.C .~ VSV 4G8 
or phone 384-l. 898 
GREENBARN 
POliERSSUPPLVLTD. 
9548-192nd Street~ Surrey 
Phone: 888-3411 
"I GREEN BARN POTTERS SUPPI. v l TD. 
I ~ -· .. ;II·=• J 
~ 
rw :-=::, 
r;:-=- • -:) 
o- -.;:::::) 
c• w::l 
I CATALOGUE-AP~IL 1 990 
- -
Our 1990 catalogue is now out and wJ I ~ be 
ma.l'led to everyone on our mailing list If you 
woo ld like to recelw the catalogue please 
can and ask fof Daw Doble. and 1~11 send one 
oot to you. 
D8L.JVERIES: 
For 'those ot rou In V!!!noo~J~Ver Wbo 1'frld It linle' ~lng, to 
get <M 01.11' way, we l'taYe delivery 5et'Y'k;e aYallabte ~nto town. 
Fcw smalli orders undel 70 lbs. we are rea~~ ·ng 
United P~!!reel SeNlce (IJP$1 ror~. LJPS oflteriS very 
1\Y!i~'ble ~. I.Oads l.hiU -welg'h more UlaJJ 70 ~. an: 
given to (liQeAI '!iRir:i(compa_n)' ~ ~ are abo cquiW 
reaSONble, or )'OU can ~ry MY carrier that yo\lr pre er to 
use. 
FOl" Uri~ fJ1 you up countly, Ute lnteriOf'. or r;l1n 1M ~st, 
there are mmy ways to get your order to you If you are In ra 
rush, :ShipPng by. Bus. can Often get )'OW order to y.o.~J In a dQy 
Clr two. loanls service I:J; .mo available, bUll tl tittle more 
~e~ve. LUge o:ruers be b')f'wtJICI'ieVer earner you 
plitrer to · Mall s,ervloe certainty available, A.S ICing, a.s 
youare,Mt ln a II\J:$h. s.ineedellv-ery malt' be un~l 
